Event Details
February 23, 2017
11:45am - 12:45pm
CareerSource Capital Region
Thank you to Streamline Roofing and Construction, Inc. for sponsoring this event. To learn about opportunities
for your business to sponsor future events please call (850) 617-4605.

participants
Automated Building Control Systems: Steve Daidone, Branch Manager
GT Technologies: Jamie Sweeney, Engineering Manager & Erin Wade, HR Manager
Haggai Construction & Development Inc.: Kenneth Taite, President
Metro Electrical Services: Justin Bozone, Owner
St. Marks Powder: Sarah Murphy, Supervisor of Human Resources
Streamline Roofing & Construction Inc: Ralph Davis, Owner
SyaRose Staffing Services Inc.: Syanthiyan Sadagopal, CEO
Teligent EMS: Constance McFatter, Human Resources Manager
Florida Economic Development Council: Jill Blackman, Manager, Membership & Programs
Manufacturers Association of Florida: Amanda Bowen, Manufacturers Association of Florida
Office of Economic Vitality (OEV): Cristina Paredes, Deputy Director
Gadsden County Development Council: Beth Kirkland, Executive Director
Association of Builders and Contractors of North Florida: Angie Brooke
Wakulla County Schools:
Dod Walker, Director, Adult Education and Dropout Prevention
Sunny Chancy, Chief Academic Officer
Tallahassee Community College: Rick Frazier, Director of Workforce Development
CareerSource Florida: Debbie McMullian, Director of Business and Workforce Development
CareerSource Capital Region:
Kara Palmer Smith, Senior Director
Lee Collier, Manager, Business Solutions
Derrick Sykes, Local Veteran Employment Representative (Construction & Manufacturing)
Tichaona Matewa, Account Executive, Health Care
Tandria James, Regional Operations Administrator
Trish Yahn, Executive Center Manager
Teresa Slade, Sector Lead
Robin Watson, Sector Lead
Bradly Tolin, Talent Acquisition Specialist
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objectives
A forum for business, education, workforce and economic development
partners to discuss workforce needs, challenges and solutions.

legislative update
Amanda Bowen, Executive Director, Manufacturers Association of Florida, stated that there are
four main points of interest for the upcoming legislative session.
•

•

•

•

Extend Cap on Non-Homestead Exemption – Currently there is a cap on the tax for
non-homestead property, meaning the assessed value of non-homestead property cannot be
raised more than 10% each year. That cap expires in 2018, unless approved again by
Florida voters in the 2018 general election.
Rising costs of Worker Compensation Insurance – Recent court cases and legislative
decisions have reversed Florida’s trend of lowering workers compensation insurance costs
for businesses. The Legislature should act again to address the factors causing these
rates to rise.
Pollution Reporting Requirements – The Florida Department of Environmental Protection
adopted a rule in 2016 that shifted the burden of public notification to facilities for
environmental releases. Shifting away from the use of one central point for this information is
fraught with compliance and public relations problems. The Legislature should provide
direction to the Department for reporting and notification.
Eliminate/Reduce Tax on Commercial Leases and Rents – Manufacturers lease and rent
many office buildings, warehouses, production space and other real estate in Florida. In a
continuing effort to encourage more manufacturing in Florida by reducing production costs,
the reduction or elimination of this tax would positively affect manufacterers’ bottom lines.

discussion questions
Each entity (business, education, workforce and economic development) represented in the
audience was asked a different question and the following feedback was collected:

business: what is your biggest challenge when hiring local talent? looking 5-10
years ahead, what do you need talent wise for this industry?
Challenges: Lack of talent in possession of valid driver’s license. Severe lack of work
ethic. High number of applicants possess significant criminal histories. Costs associated
with Worker’s Compensation Insurance. Family care issues (i.e. Daycare challenges and/or
care of elderly family members) reduce applicant availability.
Vocational Training: Training tends to not be current in regards to machinery,
equipment, etc. within the Manufacturing and Construction industries.
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business continued
Looking 5-10 Years Ahead: There will be an even greater need for a trained
workforce and/or applicant pool.

education: do you understand the needs of local business? would working directly
with more employers help? what can be improved with training/curriculum?
Understanding of Local Business Needs: Education partners present expressed that
they have a good understanding of the local business needs. Numerous training courses
are developed with manufacturing and construction industry needs as a part of the
course curriculum.
Employer Interaction: Educational representatives stressed the importance of local
manufacturing and construction companies developing and maintaining a strong
presence with the local Vocational Technical Centers and high schools. Representatives
stated that having a strong business presence in the schools and training arenas would
increase the level of student engagement and participation. Suggestion was made that
local businesses become involved in the upcoming Leon Works Expo.
Businesses in the Classroom: One advantage of increased employer engagement in
the classrooms is the students and instructors would be kept abreast of current trends
in this industry. Also, having businesses engaged in the training environment would
greatly aid the educational partners’ effort to provide a trained workforce to the
employer community.

economic and workforce development: what do you know about the resources
and programs available within private, public, education, workforce and
economic development organizations?
Knowledge of Programs: Information about our Florida Flex Programs needs to be
shared with employers and educators so they can take full advantage of these
financial programs.
Showing Our Talent Pipeline: As the Office of Economic Vitality (OEV) recruits companies to
move into the area, they have to demonstrate that there is a great talent pipeline that
flows from K-12 to our colleges and universities and ultimately experienced talent that
is ready and available. Working with all partners in the room (employers, local workforce 		
boards, OEV, and Education) to ensure all resources are utilized to grow the talent pipeline
is imperative. The Leon Works project was also discussed as a local initiative in partnership
with Leon County, Leon County School Board and others. Leon Works connects the
community, employers, academic institutions, and students.
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economic and workforce development continued
CareerSource Capital Region Resources: The local regional workforce board has
several business solutions to assist with recruitment, training, and retention. Visit
www.careersourcecapitalregion.com/employers for more details.

big takeaway
All partners agreed to maintain a consistent dialogue regarding how to
address the various workforce challenges. In addition, several businesses
committed to partnering with the educational partners to develop a collaboration
avenue for open dialogue with educational instructors and students, to work
with educational curriculum developers on current workforce trends and to
help create a workforce talent pipeline.

next steps
•
•
•
•
•
•

Immediate next steps include employers scheduling visits with training institutions to
initiate engagement with local students.
Employers contacting the Office of Economic Vitality regarding participation with Leon Works.
Employers are encouraged to participate in events during Manufacturer’s Month in October.
Employers are also encouraged to participate in the industry sector hiring fairs sponsored
by CareerSource Capital Region.
Look to hear from CareerSource Capital Region regarding future meetings and collaborations
to increase the level of Manufacturing/Construction talent within this workforce region.
Complete Survey for Manufacturing and Construction Industry Sector Focus Group.
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manufacturing & construction focus group survey analysis
summary of responses
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

100% of the attendees were satisfied or very satisfied with the format of the focus group
and the dialogue between attendees
83% of attendees were satisfied or very satisfied with the focus group
The top reasons respondents attended the focus group were to find business solutions
and to keep current with industry trends and news
83% of respondents were satisfied or very satisfied with the types of questions asked
and the moderator
50% felt the duration of the event was too short
50% felt the duration of the event was adequate
83% recommend hosting the event quarterly

survey highlights
Over half of the attendees heard about the focus group through email.
The top two reasons why attendees joined the focus group were split between their
desire to find business solutions and keeping current with industry trends and news.
Others attended to network or seek educational opportunities.
An overwhelming majority of attendees were very satisfied with the focus group and
opinions on specific aspects of the focus group were generally positive.
A majority of the attendees learned new information that will be helpful in their businesses
or organizations. According to the respondents, some of the most valuable pieces of
information included discovering various avenues to resolve staffing challenges and
learning more about employers’ workforce needs.
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For more information about our Business and Employer
Solutions please contact

derrick sykes

Local Veterans Employment Representative
CareerSource Capital Region

(850) 617-4645
Derrick.Sykes@careersourcecapitalregion.com
www.careersourcecapitalregion.com/employers

Programs funded through CareerSource Capital Region are equal opportunity programs with auxiliary aids and services available upon request to
individuals with disabilities. Persons using TTY/TTD equipment use Florida Relay Service 711. A proud partner of the American Job Center network.

